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Two Gals Selected 
To Succeed Males 
In Editor Positions 

The old adage that "turn about  is fair play" was in 

yoked Tuesday afternoon u two women were chosen to 
succeed men in the editorships of both student publications. 

Selected were Miss Lynn Swarm, Atlanta junior, Skiff 
editor, and Miss Lynda Wolfe, Fort Worth sophomore, 
Horned Frof editor Miss Swanu's appointment is for the 
fall semester; Miss Wolfe will' 
serve   for   the  entire  school "ted   in   journalism   when   she 

was a junior in hitjh Khool She 
took journalism "because the 
English teacher wen! around sing- 

year 
The   two   were   chosen   by    the 

Student Publicationi Committee 
Chairman of the committee is Dr 
(nuier clay, professor of govern- 
ment 

Faculty members are Dr. D 
Wayne Rowland, chairman of the 
journalism department; Dr W. ('. 
Nimn, professor of history; and 
Dr civil' Varborough, chairman 
of the speech department 

Other  Members 

Othei members wen Amos 
Melton, assistant to the chancel 
lor; 1. C White, business inan.i 
gar; Allen Eyler, Horned Frog 
editor, Jerry Johnson, Skiff edi- 
tor. Miss Hulh Ann Kindiger, as 
sistant Skiff editor, Denny Megar 
ity. student hoily president-elect; 
I^wis Mondy, student body vice 
president; and Stan Head, stu- 
dent  body vice president elect. 

Don linesman Pol t Worth Jon 
lor, and Miss Carol Lee, Lamesa 
SOphomore, were other nominees 
for editor of the paper, 

Joel Council, Fort Worth jun- 
ior; Dean Angel, Aharado jun 
lor. and Miss .lams Klinkseik. Ov- 
erland Park. Kansas sophomore; 
were the other hopefuls lor edi 
tor  of the annual. 

Sums   Thingi    Up 

Miss Swann sums up the way 
she feels about her new posit mil 
in one word "Good!" She has 
been writing for The Skiff since 
her  freshman  year and Served   M 
amusements    editoi     ibis   year 
Hiss Swann also wrote two col 
limns. How 'Rout That" and 
kfUMmentS." Laat summer she 

interned on the Atlanta Journal, 
Georgia 

Miss Swann first  became Inter 

ing opera and I didn't feel I 
would  learn any  English 

See TWO  GALS on  Page 7 

Profs Attend 
UIL Meet 
As Observers 

Four    members   of   the   faculty 
i> i, lie learning instead ol teach- 
in | this weekend at the Uhher 
lity of Texas 

\ team of professors from 
Frogland will be observing the 
procedures of the 34th Annual 
stale Meet of ihe University In 
lerscholastic League, In prepare- 

j lion for a regional workshop to 
be held on campus next October. 

The   team   includes   Bill   Sheri- 
dan    of    the   journalism    depart 
menl.    Dr    Karl    Snyder   of   the 
English   department;   Dr    David' 
Shore,    mathematics;   and    David 
Matheny,  speech. 

Dr Max R Haddick. associate 
professor ol journalism, will he 
a   workshop   leader   during   the 
com cut ion 

One of the featured convention 
speakers will be Dr Wail en Agee 
Ol Chicago, national executive 
officer of Sigma Delia Chi, pro 
fesisonal  journalistic society 

Dr. Age* was chairman of the 
Journalism department here for 
eight years, and was dean of the 
School of Journalism at West  Vn 
ginis University for almost two 
and one half years prim to taking 
the SDX  post  last   November. 

The two   new  bosses of the  student  publications  next  year  are,, 
left,   Miss   Lynn   Swann,   Skiff   editor,   and   Miss   Lynda   Wolfe, 
Horned  Frog  Editor. The  two  women  were appointed  Thursday 
by the Student Publications Committee.  (Skiff staff photo). 

fop TV, Newspaper Men 

To Speak at 'J' Banquet 

a "vacation and counsel at a 
Kills' camp in New York this 
summer. 

Skiff Assistant Editor Takes 
Publications Post This Fall 

Miss Ruth  Ann Kindiger,  Era Worth  Star-TelegraM   last  sum 
senior and assistant editor of The mer   she   served   as  an   Intern   on 
Skiff,  plans  to return   to the  I'm the  Andrews County News 
vanity next fall, hu'   in Ihe eapa Miss  Kindiger,  'who can't  wait 
city of an employe rather than ol until   September,"  plans   to   take 
a student 

Miss  Kindlyer has  heen select 
ed to he the assistant editor of 
"This  is TCU," the  ex-students' 
publication    In addition, she  w i 1 
serve as director of the MWS  bu 
reev 

Her Opportunity to put her ma 
Jor in journalism to use comes as 
a result of Mrs Hobbye Barren's 
leave   of   absence    Mrs    Rarrelt. 
editor of "This Is TCU," will con- 
tinue in that  capacity during her 
stay   in  California  while her  BUS 
band   due*    research   work 
UCLA. 

Miss  Kindiger won   two awards 
last year for her journalistic en 
(leavers   Ihe first was the Willard 
Kidini!-. Writing Scholarship for 
having the best grades In journal- 
ism, and the othei was Most 
Valuable Female Keporler" on 
The Skiff The latter award is 
presented   annually   by   the  fort MISI    RUTH   ANN   KINDIGER 

Students who take their news 
papers and radios lor granted will 
have   an   opportunity   to   hear   an 
accomplished representative from 
bold ol these fields al  the Annual 
Journalism Awards and Head 
liner Banquet 

The dinner will be at ti 30 p.m. 
Friday. May 12. in the Student 
(enter Ballroom Tickets are $2 
and may be purchased at the 
Information Desk in the Student 
Center 

Bruce   Palmer,   news < director 
of station KWTV, Oklahoma City, 
and Carl T Rowan, one of the 
nation's most honored reporters 
and now Acting Assistant Sec- 
retary ot Male lor Publk Allans 
in the Kennedy Adnunisl ration, 
will share lb,' rostrum on this 
year's program, according to Dr 
D Wayne Rowland, chairman of 
the journalism department. 

30-year Veteran 

Bruce Palmer, son of a Minne- 
sota newspaperman, is a KiasOUl i 
journalism   graduate,   a   veteran 
of more than SO years in lournal 
IMII    He   has   worked   for  newspa 
pen, the Associated Press   radio 
and television 

He  was   press  attache  with   the 
i S Information Agency in Cey 
ion   prior   io   becoming   KWTV 
news director lie is immediate 
past  president  oi   the Oklahoma 
professional     chapter    ol    Siuma 
Delta  chi.   professional   lournal 
istic society, and former director 
U 'be National Radio Toley isimi 

News   Directors   Association 
Palmer has traveled more than 

117.00(1 miles in six overseas trips 
during the past five years ||e 
covered all three of President 
Eisenhowei i hlsto ry ra a k i n e, 
goodwill tours KWTV is one of 
the few television stations which 
regularly present scheduled adi 
tonuls. 

Carl T Row an. is a soft spoken 
but hard-hitting newsman who 
has broken barriers regularly in 
his career as i journalist and 
now   finds  himself   occupying  a 
policy   position   in   the   Si lt«   He 
part men! 

At 38 he is the only new -.paper 
| man to have won three succes 
si\e annual medallions from Si, 

' ma Delta Chi lb' w is named 
"journalist ot the year' in 1!K>8 
by the i apital Press Club in 
Washington  in 1958 he was cited 
by    the    National    ( outer.on e    ol 
Christians and .lews (ot out 
standing contributions promol 
ing Ihe cause of good will and mi 
derstanding . . and bringing us 
nearer to the goal ot the broth 
erhood Oi Man under Ihe father 
hood  of Cod " 

Holds  Masters 

Rowan  holds a  misters degree 
from the University of Minnesota 
and     honorary     doctorates     from 

See TOP TV on Page 5 

BKi.ii t.  PALMER 

Last Concert 
Of Festival 
To Be Held 

More than 100 students and fac- 
ulty members will present the 
first Southwest performance oi a 
famous Italian composition as the 
concluding concert in the three 
week Fine Arts Festival 

The composition is The Re- 
quiem Mass," written in 1808 by 
Luigi Cherubim, noted Italian 
composer 

The    orchestra choral    concert 
Will take place at :i p m , Sunday, 
May 7. in Ed I.andreth Auditor- 
ium. 

The 40 piece University Sym- 
phony Orchestra and the 95-VOice 
University Chorus will be under 
Ihe direi lion of Dr. Ralph Guen- 
ther David Streetman, choral 
director, has been rehearsing the 
Chorus   for  several   weeks 

Admission will be free and the 
public is united to attend, accord- 
ing to Dr, Guenther. 

Rain, Shine; 
Band To Play 

Come ram or shine the Horned 
Frog Band will have a concert, 
May  9.  at 6 p.m. 

Weather conditions will have 
some effect on the location of 
the concert, however In case of 
rain location will be in the Slu- 
3enl (enter Ballroom; Shine     Ihe 
concert will be on the quadrangle 

Numbers  for  the  concert   in 
elude  "1812  Festival   Overture," 
by   Tchaikovsky I eke     "Bra as 
Vflame " by John i'acavai and 

■ Force of Destiny " by Verdi  Se 
lected marches also will be play- 
ed. 

The concert is to be informal 
and similar to those the ban I 
plays each spine: 

Semi cl issical, musical marches 
and   perhaps, highlights  trow  -i 
musical  will  he  played 
 0  

McCraw Selected 
'Top SC Member' 

John      Mi I raw        I-"ai mei sville 
senioi was selected the "out- 
standing rnembei" ol the 1960 81 
student Congress Tin sdaj. on the 
basis ^i Ins accomplishments is 
election committee chairman this 
year 

It was announced thai the re 
cently elected new members will 
be initiated at ihe next meeting 
\No a summary oi the | e u 
complishments will be presented 
to acquaint the new members 
with their responsibilities 

Newly     elected     Student     Con 
gress officers will meet Tuesday, 
May lti. lo plan the agenda loi 
the    1061-63   school   year   and   to 
lelecl the tummei council mem 
ben 

.Inn Wright, Tyler minor, gave 
his final ii port oi ihe year Tues 
day   as   honor   life   chairman    Ac 
cording to Wright, Improvements 
are   still    being   made   and,   with 
Ihe    cooperation    ot    the    student 
bod)    v, ill  continue  next  year 

In  discussing  the years  aCCOSfl 
plishments, the congressional re 
lations committee listed the mi 
tiation oi Toad Talk", a news 
letter tor t engross, and Ihe Ac 
tn ities Committee 

Student Congress plans to is 
sue a scholarship to an undei 
graduate    student    during    the 
196] OH school year Ibis will he 
Ihe   In -I   such   scholarship   otlci 
ed by Student Congress, 
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University Students Return'1*}* Vows' 

From Dallas Ad Club Tour At Chapd 

Placement Bureau 
Lists Interviews 

Returning recently with aching Glenn Advertising were among 
muscles ind bliaten WCTC ten .the concerns visited by the con 
University students who pactici■! sumer manufacturing tour; and 
paled in the 1981 Alphonso John- Titche Goettinger Depa r t m e n t , ,(|(j 
son Student Advertising Tour Store and Bloom Advertising 
sponsored by the Dallas Advcr Agency drew those interested in 
tising League i retailing.  Visiting LOOC Star Gas   A- Farrar 

Sixty-two students interested ill   Company     and     Erwin.     Wusey '     The   Rev 
advertising and related fields 
from seven Texas schools took one 
of five tours olfered as an edu- 
cational   project   by  the  League 
Schools participating were Texas 
A&M. SHU TWC, Texas. Baylor. 
NTS(    and TOT 

The unancial tour took a group 
through the First National Bank 
and Tracy-Locke Company, Inc 
an advertising agency The in- 
dustrial tour witnessed operations 
at Security Knginet ring Company 
and Don Baxter. Inc. Advertising 
Agency    Oak   Farms   Dairy   and 

New Curriculum 
Given Approval 
By Committee 

The University Curriculum 
Committee approved two new 
government  courses Tuesday. 

Government MSbl will be an 
analysis and appraisal oi the role 
0l economic and other private 
groups in American politics. 

Government 353. a graduate 
course, will be s systematic study 
of the constitutional, governmen- 
tal and political problems of the 
lesser developed areas Accord 
ing to Dr. August Spain, chair- 
man oi the government depart- 
ment, "the course will be useful 
in the education ot students pre 
paring to volunteer tor the \ outh 
Peace Corps l)r Spain added, 
"Although this will not be its 
only value, this is certainly one 
purpose  it   may  set 

The committee also approved 
a one semester course in indivi- 
dual instruction in the speech 
clinic 

A change m 'he minimum re- 
quirement for a minor in chemis- 
try from 24 to 20 semester hours 
was made a matter of record by 
the committee at the request of 
the chemistry  department 

Uuring the afternoon meeting, 
the committee also adopted a 
one-year procedure for submit- 
ting curriculum proposals on an 
experimental basis 

Kuthrauff & Ryan, inc' were 
those   interested   in   utilities 

Don T. Griflin, and William 
F. Cunningham Jr. of the Dallas 
Advertising league were co- 
chairmen of the tours 

The entire group toured the 
Southland Life Insurance Com- 
pany. WFAA-TV and Radio, and 
the Dallas Times Herald newspa- 
per plant. 

Students participating from 
here were Gary Locklin. Bob 
Ahola, Robert Boyer, and Bob 
Gilley, Fort Worth seniors; Ro- 
bert Bremer, Fort Worth junior; 
Ixiuis James Jr. Dallas senior: 
Joe T. Jones. Mexia junior: Miss 
Barbara Christian, Corpus Christi 
sophomore; and Miss Kay Glover 
and Wayne Gattis, Wichita Kalis 
juniors. 

"Samson's failure to live up to 

his vows and the parallel of life 

was the text of Tuesday's 

chapel sermon by the Rev   James 

Farrar. director ol 

campus religious activities, com 

pared the Biblical character's de 
feat with the need today for 
creative  leadership. 

"Samson failed to realize tht 
importance oi his vows and to be 
the champion of his people." h< 
remarked 

The Rev Farrar then stressed 
the place of vows in Christian 
ethics and the need for vows to 
be constantly judged and renew- 
ed by God. 

"Life has to be guided and dis 
ciplined."    he    said     "We    must 
structure  our  lives  as Christians 
by exchanging vows." 
 0  

The trouble with most of us 
is that we'd rather be ruined by 
praise than saved by criticism. 

The   following  companies  will 
be on campus to interview grad- 
uates during the week of May 8. 

May H I harles Pfuer & Co . 
Inc—liberal aits and business ma 
tors with a background in biolo- 
:\  and chemistry 

May 8— Alcon tabs—Account- 
ing majors with ' h"   aver 

May 12 Hartford Fire butur 
ance Co    School oi Business and 
liberal arts majors 
 0  

The turn to relax is when \oi, 
don't ha\e it 

Band Fraternity 
Selects Officers 

Arthur Hanna, Abilene sopho- 

more has been elected the new 

president of Kappa Kappa Psi, 
national honorary band frater- 
nity. 

Other officers include John 

Hadlcy. Denver, Colo, sophomore, 

\m president; Tim Beabolt, Wax- 

abacine sophomore, secretary^ 
Richard Jones Beaumont jun- 
ior, treasurer; and John Tatunt, 
Wichita Falls junior, parliamen- 
tarian 

Ihe new officers will be In- 
stalled at the annual Horned Frog 
Band Banquet to be held May 16. 

WASH CLEAN WITH SPEED QUEEN 
DRY WITH LARGE CAPACITY DRYERf 

WASH 20c DRY 25. 
ALWAYS OPEN COMFORTABLE LOUNGE AREA 

Coin-O-Matic   Laundi 
2217 W. BERRY 

ic   Laundry 
across the street from Paschal High 

LUCKY    STRIKE    PRESENTS! 

oa. fROoas THOUGHT rot* THS DAY- PHT4RE OF SVBLIM1NAL ADVERTISING! 

I 
I 

IUCKY   ITKlKt     LLCM   STBmi    CuC*»   |TRl, "l    I.YCKY- SO^Ki    IUCKV   »T*,*|     k.uC«Y   BlWiAl     I ^ (. " T    |TA|K|     l.Ut»V   »t A t K t 

Dear Dr. Frood: I've been reading a great deal about 

automated teaching devices. How long will it be be- 

fore they come up with machines to replace profes- 

sors? Professor 

DEAR PROFESSOR: Just as soon as they get one that 

can rap the knuckles of a sleeping student give 

humiliating answers to foolish questions and spring 

surprise tests whenever it happens to be in a bad 
mood. 

Third TV Special 
To Be Presented 

The department ot speech will 
piesint the thud hour long TV 
special on KTVT at 12 noon on 
Saturday, May 6. 

William Thompson, Longvie**. 
senior, is the producer of the 
relerama, "Dulce Kt Decorum." 
1 bomp "ii has bad pre*, ioua a 
1«1 ience in radio and tele*, ision. 

Hi plans in enter educational 
television, probably in production 
and eventually in management 
lit will work as a graduate assis 
taut in TV at Syracuse University 
next yeai 

(1 

Miss Guenther 
To Present Recital 

Miss Kandie (iuenther. Fort 
Worth freshman, will present a 
violin recital at 8:15 p m. Mon 
day, May 8, in the Little Theatre. 

The program will include works 
by Mozart, Tartini. Saint Saens 
and   Bartok. 

Miss (iuenther. a music history 
major, is the daughter of Dr 
Ralph K. Guenther, professor of 
music and director of the Univer 
sity Symphony  Orchestra. 

Miss Mary Weldon, Fort Worth 
freshman, will be piano accom 
paiusl 

* 

Dear Dr. Frood: In the four years I ve been at this 

college I've done some pretty homble things, I am 

guilty, for instance, of wmmmma^mmm into and 

around the home of Professor ■sssaasssaai I'm also 

ashamed of ■sjsasanananBnBi the Board of Regents, 

and completely sassssamssssssHB the campus police 

man's s*aan But the worst thing I did was 

ssnssssssn after hiding all night in the I 

Can I, in good conscience, even accept a diploma 

from dear old smmmmmsi7 

Dear Dr. Frood: My problem is fat, stubby fingers 

As a result, I am exceedingly awkward with my hands. 

My manual dexterity is so poor, in fact, that I can't 

even get a Lucky pack open, What can I do' 
/   lllf>l IS 

DEAR FINGERS: Simply strap ordinary sewing needles 

along both of your index fingers. Now cup the Lucky 

pack in your hands, grasp the little red tab in your 

teeth, and yank. Next, place the pack on a flat surface 

and secure it between two unabridged dictionaries. 

Then, with the right hand needle, carefully, carefully 

carve a one inch square opening at the top right-hand 

corner. Finally, place the points of the needles firmly 

against the sides of a Lucky and lift. That's all there 

is to it. A word of warning though: Try to be careful 

when shaking hands. 

DEAR 1 sssssssnsHSSssam : You can if you send $500 

In unmarked bills to Dr. Frood, Box 2990, Grand Can 

tral Station, New York 17, N. Y. If you don't, I'll print 

your letter without the little black lines. 

Dear Dr. Frood: Don't you think it's wronp lor a boy 

end girl to marry while they're still in school? 

Soc. Mnjor 

DtAR SOC:Yes,they should 

at least wait until recess. 

THE HANDWRITING IS ON THE WALL, says Dr. Frood. Or, more exactly, on the 
blackboard. It's appearing on college blackboards everywhere! "College students 
smoke more Luckies than any other regular." Why is this statement showing up on 
college blackboards? Because I am paying agents to put it there. For you must 
remember that Luckies are the cigarette with taste-the emphatic toasted tasteTTry 
a pack of Luckies today. *.*/*r*r 

CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some taste for a change! 
© *• T- a» Prvduct qf t/At. J¥mt,%vmn >JiCttccv (.orrymny -~ tAfW«v u our rnnidU uim* 
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FINAL EXAM SCHEDULE 
CLASS HOUR EXAM PERIOD EXAM DATE 

8:00 MWF. . . . ...  8:00-10 00  Thins , May 25 
9:00 MWF... ....   8:00-10:00  MOM.  Mav  29 

10:00 MWF. .. ....   8:00-10 00   .... Wed.  Mav  31 
11:00 MWF. .. ...  10 30 1Z 30   Fri,   Mav   26 
12:00 MWF... ....   1:30- 3:30 .... .Tues., Mav 30 
1240 Tues, Mav 30 

1:00 MWF   . . ....10:30-12:30  Mon.,   Mav  29 
1:30 MWF. . . .... 10:30-12:30  .Mon.,  May  29 
1:00 MWF ... 10:90-12:30 .... .Tues, Mav  30 
2:80 MWF   . . ....1030-12 30  Tues., Mav 30 
3:00 MWF. . . ....10:30-12:30  Fri.,  Mav  20 
3:30 MWF   . ... 10:30-12 30  .... Fri ,   Mav  26 
4:00 MWF  .. ...   10:30 12:30  Thurs., May 29 

8:00 TTh. ... .... 8:00-10:00  Fri.,  May  26 
0:30 TTh. . .. ....   8:00-10:00  Tues., Mav 30 

11:00 TTh ....   1:30- 3 30  Wed., May 31 
12:00 TTh ... ....   1:30- 3:30  Wed.  May 31 
1230 TTh.... ....   1:30   3 30     ... Thurs., May 25 

1 00 'ITh ....  1:30- 3:30  Thurs.,  Mav 25 
1:30 TTh ....   1 30   3 30  Thurs., Mav 25 
2:00 TTh.... ....   1:30- 3:30...... Mon.,   Mav   29 
2:30 TTh ....   1:30- 3 30  Mon ,   Mav   29 
3:00 TTh ....   1 30- 3:30  Wed., Mav 31 
3:30 TTh  ....   1:30- 3 30     Wed ,   Mav  31 
4:00 'ITh. . . . .   1:30- 3 30  Wed.  Mav 31 

Note to Candidates for  Degrees, Class of May 31,   1961 
<;i ades for candidates for degrees, C IS!  ol   May  31, are 

due  in the Offii ■ Hi' the Registrai   nol Ii ter than 4 SO p m . 
Monda y. May 29 Those with examination s scheduled beyond 
this   I te, plea le contact the mstructoi 111 concerned in order 
that special arrangements' may be made. 

PO Numbers Too Long; 
Must Be An Easier Way 

2911 Hi2'2(iR7 No it's not a con 
vlct's number at Smu Sing; it's 
just  a  post   office  box  number 

ftrhipi   tills   IN   a   slight   e\au 
geraiion, but remember the, good 
ole days of box number one.' 

Speaking of the good ole 
days,' remember the day when 
all boxes were eye level' Today, 
with four seconds until a 12 o' 
clock in the busim <s building, 
it is impossible to run in and 
cheek the cob webs without the 
use of a step laddei 

This leads to a  |OOd suggestion 
for next  year ^  poll  office  per 
sonnel Before selling boxes; each 
person could be measured foi   i 
bo* which  matches  Ins heiehth 

Take a case in fact, the 7TPi" 
boy who has the box on the hoi 
torn row, always gets upset when 
ha  finds   people   Standing    ID   his 

'Theatre' Slates 
2 Summer Plays 

The Little Theatie will present 
two plays during the lummei 
son, according to Dr Walther K 
volbach, chairman of the depart 
MDi ol   theatre arts 

Scheduled    for   .Inly    12 I I 
"The Mousetrap," a mystery dra 

i back to see in  their 7 ll'i    box 
on the top row 

i be real injustice comei when 
' the hoy leaves  hisl  -^   i  lettei 

is    snied   and    some    poor   girl's 
ii in  is Stuck  tar  into I  box   Tin . 

' of   Course,   leaves   the   coed   SUS 
j pended   until    some    Boy    S 
brings  m orange crate to stand 

The age-old problem jf buying 
i box still exists even with the 
new post office A pitiful case 

I occurred this fall when i pool, 
unsuspecting HU'l kindly gave an 
information blank to a person 
at   the  back  of  the  waiting  line. 
A near riot followed 

There was pushing and shoving 
and    people   muttering   with    «r 
reached hands, "Gimme one too, 
huh". All this led to false accu 
sationi from the personnel who 
didnl know that the mrl was only 
trying to do a goad deed toi the 
day 

Many   of   these   near   mishaps 
and heartaches could be stopped 
permanently it  ihe good old days 
of  low  boxes  and  short   numbers 
would return 

June Workshop 
Set for Spanish 

A Workshop in Spanish for 
elementary and high school teach 
en will be offered by the depart 
merit of foreign l«"g"#gw dur- 
ing the first six week summer 
term, June 5-July   14. 

"The Teaching of Modern Lan 
II iges"   will   serve   as  the  basic 

coune  in the workshop and  will 
be  taught  by Dr   John H.  Hani 
mond.   department   chairman. 

Other courses offered will in 
elude "Conversation and (ompo 

' -ition." taught  by  Professor Kgy- 
| dio    Komanonghi,    and   "Modern 
Spanish   Drama,'1   by   Dr.   Ham- 
mond 

Students of languages other 
than Spanish are eligible to en 
roll in the "Teaching of Modern 
Languages" and may receive cred- 
it in rilher French or German 

i for the course 
An advanced three-hour course 

( will be offered during the second 
: summer   term,   "German   Liteia 
lure of the Nineteenth Century 
 0  

Moudy To Present 
Student Awards 

The la^t gener il i.unity meet- 
ing of this year will be climaxed 

with the presentation of student 
fellowships by Dr .lames M. 
Moudy,   dean    of    the   Graduate 

j School 
The meeting will be held in 

Dan I) Rogei S Hall at 2 p m 
todaj 

Dr William .1 Hammond, chair- 
man of the history department; 
Dr Marguerite Potter, professor 
Of history, and Dr Bita Mae 
Hall, professor Of French will 
present several phases of s pin 
posal for centralizing foreign 
tours programs for TCU. 
 0  

Nelson Attends Seminar 

Dr Alvin Nelson, professor ol 
philosophy, is attending i seminar 
ol the Western Division of the 
American Philosophical Assoc 
elation in St   Louis todsy 

The seminar, drawing phflo- 
: sophy teachers from Pennsylvan- 

ia to California, is scheduled to 
continue  through   tomorrow 

CAMPUS 
HIGHLIGHTS 

I i iendship Fair", tours 
of the home economics de- 
partment. 9 a in 5 p m, 2918 
Low den 

Flick, imitation of Life," fi:45 
p.m., Student Center Ball- 
room 

May 7 "Cherubim Requiem." 
chorus and orchestra con- 
cert, 3 p.m., Ed I-andreth Au- 
ditorium 

May 8—American Guild of Organ- 
ists, program by Professor 
Emmet G Smith, 8 15 p.m., 
Robert Cai r Chapel, open to 
public 

May g—Chapel service, 11 am.. 
Robert Carr Chapel Speaker. 
Dr Blake Smith, minister of 
the University Baptist Church 
of  Austin 

May 10—Faculty Art Exhibit. 
Fine Arts Gallery, through 
May 28 

May   11 -Creative  Writing  Day. 
11 a.m., Creative Writing Con- 

vocation. Ed I.andreth Audi- 
torium 

12 15 p.m. (.real iv e Writing 
Luncheon. Student Center 
Ballroom 

Awards Banquet. 6 JO pin. 
Student Center Ballroom, 
honoring Activities Council 
and Student Center Workers, 
presenting Who's Who and 
Professor of the year 
 0—  

i have never looked upon ease 
and happiness as ends in them 
selves such an ethical basis 1 
call more proper tor a herd ol 
swine —Albert   Einstein 

30 PER CENT 

DISCOUNT 
On all cash and carry dry 
cleaning to TCU students 
who bring this ad. 

tarl Boyn ton 
Cleaners 

1420   W.   Berry WA 7 7291 

ma by Agsths Christie, currently 
in Its iei ond year on Broadway 
The play a ill be dn n ted by Miss 
Dolores   Tanner,    Instructor    In 
theatre   arts 

Scheduled    tor    Auc,     lg-19    11 
Tears  Ago,"  by  Ruth  Gord »n 
Which appealed  on  Hioad'.vay  Ml 
oral sea-ons ago DM play will 
be directed by Dr   Henry Ham 
mack, pi oles.soi   ol  the.in .■ art 

EEDA" 
BOOK? 

Chances   art  wa 
Lhave  Itl  No matter what  bookj 

you   need,   in   Fort   Worth 
YOUR   BEST   BET 

IS   BARBER'S 

BARBERS 
BOOK STORE 

|Fort   Worth't   Oldest,   Larga»t,( 
Most   Completa   Book   Store 

|215 W. 8th ED 6 7002/ 

mm ■   i Mcucc fa Study. 

RECORD    TOWN 

EUROPEAN-AMERICAN AUTO SERVICE 
Completa   Repair   Service  for   American   and   Imported   Autos 

Jim   Daring,   Jr.     •    John   Johnson 

3321 W. Rosedale Phono PE 2-2031 
West Freeway Between Montgomery and University Drive 

FOR RENT 
TCU—Lovely   brick 
home—3  bedrooms, 

2  baths,  fence. 
3116   Rogers 

WA7 5381 WA 4-2873 

History Fraternity 
Sets Picnic Date 

Gene Atkinson. Svveetwater jun- 
ior, was elected president of Phi 
Alpha Theta. honorary history 
fraternity,  at a  recent  meeting 

Other officers elected were 
James Ward, Kilgore junior, vice 
president, Miss Joan Kitley, Mid- 
land junior, secretary, Miss Sara 
( oinilo, Port Worth junior, re- 
porter and historian 

A picnic has been planned for 
May 5, for members and their 
guests II will be held at Hi Wil- 
liam J. Hammond's lake lodge, 
reported Miss Comito 

IBHBB 

ill 
• SPAGHETTI 

•  SEAFOOD 
•  STEAKS 

GIUSEPPE'S 

2702   West   Berry       W A 7-9960 

FOR YOU! CJ* 

Very ducky 

SLACKS 
All one need write ahout 
these while slacks is that they 
are >ihile duck, \vgshins;est 
eottOfl ever to he floated into 
fashion. They would come 
clean even via the ancient 
stream, stone and haro hands 
or feet method. 

$7.95 

fa& ftaudU 
6108 CAMP  BOWIE 

(in   Ridglea) 
Open   'til   6—Friday   'til   9 

&0f 

I 

3 0 2 J    University    Dr. 

FORT    WORTH'S    No.     1     RECORD    STORE; 

ROBINWOOD LODGE 
A motel that's tops in comfort. Beautiful 
rooms with air-conditioning, phones, TV, tile 
b-iths or combinations. Car ports PLUS a 
swimming pool, wading pool and a children's 
playground. Dining room and coffee shop on 
the premises. Credit cards honored. 

7611  Katy Road (U.S. 90, 6 mi   W, of Maim 

1 

Houston, Texas 

r^*5f 
FREE ! 
VSiIt* lo. n»w TRAVEL OUtOf..M-TkJ finsjmo'gU 
from coewt t-> coast, iotptctto" and cyptovei by 

Canjievi of Mottx tk>t«U> 
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Now Hear This... 
Library is 'Heart' of University 

Does the University have I 'heart','" No) heart in the 

colloquial sense of being charitable or unselfish, but heart 

ID the sense »i an educational center, one place that unities 

the diverse schools and departments and makes the Uni- 

versity more than a mob of people divided up into (lasses 

of composition and  chemistry,  philosophy and  physical 

education. 

If such a heart does exist, the most likels place to 

find it is the library Where else can the students and 

faculty from all parts of the University discover both 

the mathematics of Einstein's Theory of Relativity and 

the heroic couplets of Alexander Pope'.' Dig through 

United States documents and study the Disciple's Collec- 

tion" 

Without the library what good would the rest of the 

University be'.' This great institution would be a rather 

hollow shell, dedicated to superficial knowledge 

Many students and instructors forget that the knowledge 

"given" to them in classes originally came out of the 

library through long hours of study and research. 

A library, by definition, is books assembled "for use." 

The magic words are "for use." If there is one thing 

educators wish lor students, it is that students use the 

library extensively, and that they carry a good deal of the 

"heart" of the University away with them, mentally, when 

they are graduated. 

Russians Admit Problem 
"Repetition of grades is very costly to our society. 

Many children experience emotional trauma upon failure 

ol promotion; some of them drop out and never complete 

then schooling." 

No. that isn't the famous child specialist Dr. Spock 

speaking, it's a Russian educator discussing the high rate 

of failure among Soviet school children in the "Current 

Digest of the Soviet  Press." 

"It is no secret, after all." he says, "that the rate of 

failure of pupils in individual subjects especially in the 

Russian language and mathematics, is still high in our 

country, Every year more than one and one half million 

children in the country's schools are not promoted." 

It appears that the Russian educational system isn't 

quite as well off as newspapers and magazine articles have 

made it seem in recenl years. 

Of course, it's nothing to gloat over; hut it is nice to 

find out. now and then, that the Soviet supermen are 

human 
__ . o  

"Roiling down ideas to a few words is a practical tesl 

ct  your understanding of the material   You cannot  say in 

a few words what you do nut know and thoroughly under- 

stand It is a very thoughtful type of study."—C C ('raw- 

lord.   "Methods of  Study" 

Honest is the man whose words and actions agree 

with what he believes. The honest man becomes truthful 

when his beliefs are in accordance with the actual state of 

things 

The Skiff 
I In- skitf is the official student publication of Texas Christian 

I niversity, published semi weekly on Tuesday and Friday dur- 
ing college clasi weeki Viewa presented are those of 'he itudent 
staff and do nol necessarily reflect administrative policies of the 
Universitj Represented for national advertising by National \d 
vertising service. [nc-i IR K:I~I 50th Street New York 22. N Y. 
Chicago. Boston, Los A 'i Francisco  Second-class postage 
paid at Forl Worth, Texas Subscription price 13 ■ year in advance. 
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUg 

YOu'KB LATE AOA/N!.'" 

BACK TALK, 

Silent, Yet Loud 
By  JERRY  JOHNSON 

This has been dubbed by many as the "Silent Genera- 

tion." 

The era of extreme conservatism where liberals no 
longer take to the soap boxes. 

Liberals, for the first time in many years, are now 

answering the conservatives- not the other way around. 

This can he confirmed right here on campus. Earlier this 

year a Seminar on Race Relations was planned bj a few 

liberals, but was vetoed by the rightists who feared the 
changing of existing practices. 

This is not only the trend on this campus, but on cam- 
puses all across the nation. 

At Vale, particularly, conservatism has the upper hand 

i.i campus thought. "The Calliope,in Society." a group of 

conservatives, looks at intellectual life ami sees itsHI in 

a "defender-of-the-faith" role -not as a political action 

group whipping up votes lor anyone, but as a seedbed of 

conservative political philosophy. 

For its ranks, it demands "good, hard intellectuals 

Who can defend the conservative position. Rattles ate won 

by the ability to stand up and speak your piece boldly and 
well " 

At Vale, and probably here, much can be attributed to 

Senator Barry Goldwater's conservatism. "Senator Gold- 

water is bringing out a conservatism  long  latent  m  col- 

lege," says a Calliopeaa from Yale. "Here Is a man sudden 

ly saving the things we believe in. We're on the offensive 
now " 

The conservatism shown at Vale. Harvard Notre 

Dame, Ohio State, and even at TCU   is not merely political; 

this kmd of thought preaches rugged Individualism. 

As Howard Phillips, student council president and 

bead of the Harvard chapter of the nationwide Voung 

Americans for Freedom, believes: "Ours is not a selfish 

conservatism. The main thing we're concerned with is the 

responsibility of the individual recognition that the in- 

dividual must solve our problems, that they are not to be 
lelt to government." 

To be expected, Southern thought runs along the lines 

of conservatism also. At Birmingham-Southern, Professor 

Howard Harlan of the College of Arts and  Sciences sees 

today's student conservatism not alone as political, but 
in terms of general attitudes. 

"I get the impression most of them are 'organization 

men'," he says. "They won't want to set the world on fire. 

There is no question in my mind that they are more conser- 

vative than in the 1'Kill's. Most of these people have lived 

under a conservative administration; eight years with Ken- 
nedy might bring a change." 

Pet haps when taking all this Into consideration this 

should be called the "Silent. Rut Thinking, Generation." 

Yea or Nay? 

Deai Editor: 
During the lost student eon 

greaa meeting there was much 
debate about the wisdom of hav- 
ing two movie projector's These 
projectors would be available for 
everyone's  use.  but  still   H   was 
argued that we needed the money 
for various other projects The 
cheerleaders would need some 
money; the Intramural field 
would nrii\ some repairs Finally 
after much in otest it was agi I i il 
that the projectors should he 
purchased 

Then it was Introduced that 
student congress should appro 
priate $150.00 tor membere of 
student congress to buy souvenirs 
to   he   given   lo   themselves    This 
motion was passed and the very 
congressmen » ho before had slat- 
ed that student congress needed 
the mOMJ lor other projects 
were now big hackers of I his mo- 
tion 

li seems to me that this appro- 
priation foi souvenirs lor stu- 
dent (■••nuress members is not on- 
ly in h.,d taste hut is completely 
illegal, because the general stu- 
dent body Hit> no benefit from 
these souvenirs Only certain pi i- 
vate  individual! benefit,  but  w» 
Students    are    paying    for    them. 
This is a practice thai should be 
Stopped    and    I    hope    that    next 
veal   -Indent   Congress   will   do  s(, 
That $150.00 of your money V i Id 
lie (nit  lo much bettci   use 

> OUrs truly. 
Hill Smith 

Dear Editor: 
W hen   tuition   and   fees   at   TCU 

aie sci expenshe, it is a waste to 
spend SU4 on "mementos"   v et 
that is what student Congress has 
I oli d to do. 

Ai a iecenl meeting a represen 
tative from the Forumi Commit 
tee    cam*    to    ask    lor    money    to 
purchase some nevt mo\ ie equip 
ment   for   "Flick   Night     There 
Mas    much   debate   as   some    lelt 
that was a big step The equip 
ment costs $3,504. Hob Gaylord 
assured the members ol 1 Congress 
this    could    he    taken    from    two 
funds. lea\ing I ongreaa still well 
in   Die   black    Sum,,   fell   an   inli.i 
mural field more important \t 
ter a period ol discussion, the 
motion passed i>> buy the equip 
nienl 

Then    came    a    motion    to    buy 
"mementos" tor all the members 
ot Student Congress ["he same 
representative who had fought 
against spending the money for 
the -mind equipment now wanted 
to s,,,.,„) $144 f,,r mut,> f(ir ;il| 

those who had given so much 
tune to the SC 

Members ol  student  Congress 
aie   nol   appointed.  They  are  elec 
ted They do not have to be on 
Congress   The)  ..sk the students 
to cute  for them. They   WAN I' to 
be .1 member  No one forces them 
I"    run     lor    office     Then     why. 
should they lie gtvi n a - reward" 
lor  all   the  work   they've  done 

DisgUI led 

<$44»H UiC tf-U&i 
TWENTY  YEARS AGO 

I*''     M     K     Sadler    has    been 
"■oned by the Hoard of Trustees 
to succeed  Dr   E   M    Waits  ai 
president 

TEN   YEARS  AGO 
The   Honied   hint;   nine   racked 

up then  highest number of vic- 
loi les 1H1 in 18 years to sew up 
undisputed    possession    of    third 
place   in   the   final   conference 
meet Kd Ifathes pitched a two 
hitter   HHHinsl   Baylot   and   Non is 
(Nobby)   Graves   matched   him 
against the lama team as the 
Frogl heal Ihe Heacs tw ne. li 1 
and   2 0 

ONE   YEAR   AGO 
Hobby   Patton   swepl   o\ er   Tom- 

mj Barton m Friday's runoff to 
become the new student Congress 
\ iCi  president. 
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Most Honorable 
f*t •<«.%._   I ^-J   As.* Rickshaw Run ore/gn Land Attracts     He,d Yesterday 

Fort Worth Senior Miss 
The Eiffel Tower, Aich of Tri- 

umph md the gaj lights ol Peru 
have ittraeted another Texan to 

ii ihoret 
sin Is Misi Annette Wiley, Fort 

Worth senior, who has accepted 
a Fulbrighl grant for 1961 82 to 
study French al the University 
ni Ai.\ Marseille m Southern 
1- run. i 

she plant tn leave for France 
HI September, 

Miss    Wiley,   daughter   ill    Ml 
and Mis  II  B Wiley, 2928 Hone) 

le,   Kurt   Worth,   is   I   French 
oi   she v. ill receh e her it A 

in   May 
DI   800 granta for graduate 

study in 34 countries during IM1 
. awarded under the 

al tonal   educati o n i I   c > 
chan MI ni  the U s.  De 
pai tineiii oi State. 

Purpose oi  the Fulbi ighl  pro 
is to promote better under 

between  the  people oi 
the I nited Stati ■ and the peoples 

her nations 
This   is   the  second   Fulbrighl 

announced    for    the    University 
t ti t - spring 

Fred Curtis Petty, also i For) 
w oi :h senior, has received ■ 

I to study French horn al 
the \i ademy oi Music in \ ienna 

Miss Wiley, who was valedic 
torian ol her graduating 
i artei Riverside Hiuh Si he 
holds ■ valedictory scholarship 
.it the University she is piesidenl 
ol the campus Delia Delta chap 
ler of Pi Sigma Iota, national ro 
ma nee language society, and i ice 
president oi the French Club, 
i e< 'ei ric Ki mcais 

she also is acth e in the Metho 
disl Student Movement and hai 
been elected to membership in 
Mpha Chi, national honorary 
si holasl ic tociet) 

o  

MISS  ANNETTE   WILEY 

Rkkahaws  in  Fort Worth? 
Ahhh -o 

Five pledges and five actives of 
Delta Tan Delta pulled the two- 
'.vheeled carts to a drive-in res- 

taurant in Forest  Par! yesterday 
The object?  A  coke date. 
A representative of each of the 

sororities on campus took their 
respective positions Thursday in 
the two wheelers and were trot- 
ted  OH down the road. 

The coke date is part of a na- 
tionwide advertising campaign 
sponsored by the makers of the 

toy i ickshaw s, 
Tt'U   isn't   the   only   university 

to pick  up the fad   Other schools 
arc doing the same   In California 
on May 19   U< LA and USC will 

i te   in   a   race 

Move over Bed Pusher- " make 
tor the "Rickshaw-Run- 

ners " 

URC Sponsors Banquet 
To Unite Religious Groups 

The   I'nited   Religious   Council 
will sponsor a banquet on May 10, 
at 6 30 p m., in the Studei 
ter Ballroom  m an effort to eo 
ordmate   and   integrate   the   reli- 
gious   organizations   here    Mem 
hers   of   all   n 
campus are  in\ited  to attend 

The program will include intro- 
duction of the officers of es 
the groups and chaphns of cam 

1 pus   organizations,   the   pre* 
' tion of the present URC officer-. 
I and  the presentation  and  in=tall- 
1 ment of the officers for the 1961- 
62 school year. 

Special  speaker will  be Pr   D 
, Ray  Lindley.  president, who will 
speak on the  integral  part reli- 
gious groups play in campus life. 

Barbecue chicken will be sen 
cd.   Reservations   are   SI 50   per 

-on. 

WITH THE GREEKS 
By JUDY GALLOWAY 

TOP TV 
Continued   from   Page   1 

Simpson   College   and    Kamline 
University. He has been a mem 
h'r  ol   the   Ileus lUfl   ol   the   Mm 
neapolis Ti ibune since HHII  eo\ 
ei mi;   many  of  the   ma |or' newi 
events of  the  last   decade  here 
and abroad 

Assignments for the Tribune 
«nd such magazines as the Satur 
day   Evening   Post     Look,   Keadel'- 
Digesl and Redbook have carried 
him all over the world. His booki 

ith oi I-,, edom " i he Piti 
ful and the Proud " "Go South 
lo Sorrow," and the Jackie Robin 
son biography Wait Till Next 
^ ear" ha> e been on ae\ oral best 
I looks   lilts 

tl 

Professor Smith 
To Speak May 8 

Fort Wonh churl h oi ganisti 
X,|H bear Profeaaoi Emmet <; 
Smith s|ieak on the functions ol 
the carillon Monday, Maj I In 
Robert  Carr chap. I 

1 be program let foi 8 18 p m 
Is open to the public Organists 
attending are members of the 
American Guild ol Oi ganists Foi I 
Woith ha- one ol the largest local 

1 hapten with 139 members 

CHI   OMEGA   .   .   .   will   have   a 
retreat   Ma)   8,  at   the   Mountain 

)   Ranch 
KAPPA DELTA . . . will ' 

part) May 8, at the Universit) 
Motor Hotel A picnic will follow 
at Forest Park with the Mothei - 
Club assisting with  food 

ALPHA   DELTA   PI   .   .   .   will 
have us dinner dance tonight 
Ridglea  ' ountry   Club   Mi--   Jo 
Ann   .ion.--    Pamps   junior   was 
initiated   April   28   The    IDPi - 

V.lll   .'ill 
SIGMA   ALPHA   EPSILON   .   .   . 

wii!   have  i'- i mi formal 
Ma) 8, at  Redglea Country Club 

DELTA  GAMMA . .  .  will  have 
(i legac) tea May 7, In the c hapter 
room from .'( 9 p m A Bon V 
Pai t)   honoi ing Miss Mary Mill - 
Austin   minor.   Miss ( inda  I 
Lancaster  junior;   and   Miss  Ste 
phanie  Brady,   Fort   Worth  jun 
ior. will be given for the wl 
chaptei   Ma)   fl   at   Shady   Oaks 
Country   Club    by   Miss   Ch 
Engleman,   Fort   Worth   aopho 
mm e 

PHI KAPPA SIGMA . . . i.■. i nt 
Iv elected it- new officers Pre 
tiding   «di   be   Fred   McCowen 
Kurt   Win Ih  senior    Othei   offil '•! - 
unhide Tim James, Denton toph- 
omoi <■ v II e president Poi ky 
Hogg, Fort Worth senior. - 
chairman; Bruce La Boon, Hous 
ton sophomore, treasurer; and 
John Tempi.ii Waco sophomore 
leci etai y 

\|  ,,    i hui k    \\ il-on     Houston 
freshman corresponding seen 
tarj    Bill  Iker, Cleburne Junior, 

University 
i   BOOK NOOK   \ 

pledgi trainer Jim Hall. Hous- 
ton freshman, house -toward; and 
Glenn dark. Laramie, Wyo soph- 
omore, scholarship chan man 

Honorary positions went to 
Fred McCowen, Delta Sigma; 
Fred Stanley, Kay City senior 
Lambda; and Porky Hogg, Kappa 

ALPHA GAMMA DELTA . . . 
will have a dinner May 7. in the 
chapter room honoring the sen- 
iors 

SIGMA   PHI   EPSILON . . . will 
nave its sweetheart hall May 8, 

]v Oaks 
KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA . . . 

and dates will have a picnic at 
the Boat Huh Maj 7  Th, 

ib w ni honor the graduat- 
ing seniors with a party at the 
home  of  Misi  Ann  Rhodi - 

KAPPA SIGMA ... will have 
its formal Mav 13. at West) rn 
Hills Inn 

LAMBDA CHI  ALPHA . . . will 
hav e  its dinner dance at   tl 
nda Club of the  Hilton  Hi 
B 30   May 6 

1 Doors South of 
TCU   Theater 

3059 Univ. Dr. 
WA 3 7152 

PAPERBACK   BOOKS 
»      Thousands   of   Titles   from      » 

which to choose , 

t Browsers Welcome » 

OPEN NOW 
To Better Serve 

Your Shoe Repair Needs 

IA.I §hoe §erviee 
2915 W. BERRY 

"3    Blt<s.    from   Campus    on    Berry    St." 

Her Clothes 

MUST Come 

F rom- 

k Jj«p 2 «^r 

SPORTSWEAR 
2700 W. Berry 

6034 Camp Bowie 

L'K(' is an organisation ti   belf 
promote   i the 

i is    denominational    groups 
and to co-ordinate the entire nun 

, pus relig.                  am. 
 0  

New Book Racks Filled 
Six hundred new titles fill three 

nee  pap< k racks at the 
•■r-ity    Book-tore,    am rding 

' to E  M   Moore direi tor, 
The books, previoualj >.       ■ I 

by subject, are now bein^ group- 
I ed   by   compa: ng   t vrry 

•- are publi-hi 
I >r, Doubleday, Dolphin, M< r- 

! ldian and Sign 

A  new   lack  of Contemporary 
•hil.iv and nt 

well card: al to > bi ing  offered) 
■ 

Colonial 

TCU  2600   WEST    BERRY  TCU 
O   1520   Pennsylvania •   4025   East   Belknap 

Store Your off-season 

Wardrobe!  r 

Save    tots   of    time    and 

trouble  lugging home 

your winter clothing. 

Our "Little Vault" keeps 
your clothes safe and near 
the   campus. 

only   $4.95 
for season s storage plus nor- 
mal cleaning and pressing 
charges. V       t*'^'. 

i 

Hill's Dry Cleaners 
AND BACHELOR LAUNDRY 

J956   W.   BERRY 
Between   the   Fire   Hall   and   Safeway 

|PM TONITE8 
SATURDAY 

MATINEE 2:30 
NIGHT SHOW 

8:15 PM     V! 

JACK 
CARSON 

IN 

"MAKE-A- 
MU-LI ON" 
WITH  JUDY  HARMON 

TICKETS: Central Ticket Office, Lobby Hotel Texan, 
Cas«  Mariana  Box i 1101 W. 1 ai caster,  Fort 
Worth, Texaa. Phone ED 2-6221. Open 9 A M. 

FORT WORTH'S FABULOUS THEATRE IN THE ROUND 

DQDDinDQDDQ 
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'Musetnents 
By LYNN SWANN 

Alea/ Tickets Run Low; 
Students Eat Out More 

With meal tickets running low, 
Students are turning more and 
more to eating out. 

Near campus there are several 
dining places that feature a 
Variety of dishes 

On   Bluebonnet Circle,  for in 
Itance. is Caro's. The owner, John 

He seldom mentions his last 
iame) will recite poetry in addi 
ion to serving Mexican food 
ohn's favorite poem Is "Ounga 
)in," which he emotes with ■ 
trong British accent—quite a 

Contrast to his very non-British, 
black, handle har mustache. 

The Hong Kong, also on the 
Circle, follows the oriental theme 
In decor and specializes in (hi 
Bjese dishes. The restaurant 
serves steaks and sea foods fol 
those who prefer American dish 
es 

Another Chinese restaurant is 
fimmie Dip's, located near the 
campii-, on I'niversity Drive. 

Pancak»» Served 

Across from .limmie Dip's is 
the Pancake House, marking a 
new trend in American eatinu' 
fads The Pancake House offers 
a variety of pancakes that rane;e 
from "plain ole" potato to exotic 
Swedish 

Kl Chico's, at 2859 W Berry, i- 
u favorite of students here. For 
slightly more than $! they can 
get a full meal, served In the 
Mexican atmosphere n( the build- 
ing just remodeled during sum 
inn   vacation 

I'etta's located on the Circle. 
specialu ■- in Italian food The 
small restaurant h i an stmos 
ph T ■ of the "Old Counti y" v ith 
its   (t Bl   li [hi m:.;   an I   vines   ErOBB 
the ceiling 

St   dents    Ord-r    Food 

v. h " students don I wani to 
leave t • comfort of their dorms 
(as the sds read), they often 
phone for food  Petta's will delii 

Contest Begins 
To Choose Queen 

An>   attractive and   intelligent 
University coed may enter' 

Schools in this area have en 
tered candidates in the National 
College Queen Contest, and TCU 
is  challenged   to  compete. 

The competition is a search 
for "the nation's most attrac- 
tive and most intelligent college 
firl." Only 50 per cent of the 
udging will be based on appear 

ance, charm and personality The 
other 50 per cent will be based 
pn the student's scholastic record, 
her campus activities, hobbies 
and  civic  interests 

Application blanks may be se- 
cured by writing to: National 
College Queen Contest Commit 
tee, Paramount Building, 1501 
Broadway, New York  36, NY. 

Coeds may enter themselves 
or fraternities, sororities, class- 
mates and other organizations 
may nominate the girl of their 
choice. 

Some lucky girl from this area 
will be named a regional winner 
and will be given a free trip to 
New York City to participate in 
the colorful National College 
Queen   Pageanl    she   may   win 
$5,0011  in  prizes 

The    National    College    Queen 
will   receive  s  two     eh  trip to 
Europe, an Austin Healey - 
sports ear, a  Smith Coron i 
trie    portable    typewriter    ami 
many  other  awards,   such  is ■ 
diamond   ring 

The entry deadline is May 20th 
. 0  

Discussion is an exchange of 
intelligence Argument is an ex 
change   of   ignorance. 

. i Italian dishes, while the 
Speedy Chick sends fried chicken 
dinners 

On Sundays Colonial < sfeterla 
is filled with students returning 
from church Other nearby places 
to eat include Giuseppe's, a new 
Italian restaurant on Berry Street 
Carlson's,     the    drive-in    where 
everybody" goes after dates; and 

the Toddle House, a favorite of 
buys late at night. For a more 
exclusive date, students often go 
to the Farmer's Daughter, a 
branch of Cattleman's Steak j 
House. 

But  the   most  frequently  visit! 
led   eating   establishment    around | 
the«S parts  is still  the TCU  cafe- 
teria   Although  people complain 
that    It s not like mother used to 
make." most students look pretty 
well fed—ask any dieting coed. 
 0  

Fine Arts Clinic 
Set for Summer 

High school students will in- 
vade the campus this summer as 
they attend the annual Pine Arts 
Workshop. 

To be held June 11-28, it is 
conducted for students m grades 
9 12 who are interested in band. 
ballet, orchestra, speech theatre 
and twirling drum. 

"The clinic is conducted each 
year to encourage school musi- 
cians and speech students to con- 
tinue then participation in these 
activities during the summer 
months," said Dr l^urence A 
Hartley of the music faculty and 
general  chairman  of  the  event. 

TCU and Prep Students Join 

'Cinderella' To Be Danced 

IDA   JANE  MORRIS 

Student's Work 
Hangs in Show 

Thirty minutes after Miss Ida 
Jane Morris' painting was turned 
down for the TCU student art 
show, it was accepted for the 
Texas F'ine Arts Association 
show. 

Miss Morris originally had 
named hel*- painting, "The Heath 
of Baby Doe Tabor" Feeling 
that this title wasn't "glamorous 
enough," Miss Morns changed it 
to "Shangri-La" minutes before 
she entered it. "My only prob- 
lem," she laughed, "was that I 
misspelled  'Shangri-La'. ' 

The painting, which features 
a mountain scene, will be on dis- 
play from May 8 29 A reception 
following the opening will be 
held at the Fort Worth Art (en 
ter,   1309  Montgomery,  at  8 pin 

The show draws professional 
and amateur artists from ten 
countries \wth the winning pieces 
appearing in  the Austin show. 

Miss Morris, Fort Worth sopho- 
more, is an art major Her in 
structOTS are Miss Maude Gate- 
wood and McKie Trotter, both 
on  the art  faculty here 

The fantasy of "Cinderella" 
has been converted to a three- 
act ballet Which will be presented 
here May 12 in 

The evening performances, be-j 
ginning at 8 p.m., and a 2 p.m. 
matinee Saturday, will be held in 
Ed  l.andreth  Auditorium. 

Dancers include members of 
the University's division of ballet 
as well as youngsters enrolled in 
the ballet preparatory workshop 
David Preston, director of the 
division of ballet, is choreograph- 
er and director. 

Mitt Apitr—Cinderella 

Michele Apier. enrolled in the 
preparatory school, will dance the 
role of Cinderella, the cruelly- 
treated girl who finds hi* prince 
charming. 

From the University corps are 
step sisters, Kathy Reiser, Cleve- i 
land, Ohio sophomore, and Au- 
brey Bell, Greenwood, Miss, jun- 
ior. .Linda Meisner, Fort Worth 
sophomore, will dance the part 
of the selfish step mother. Stew 
ard of the Slipper is Johnny Si- 
mons, Fort Worth junior 

Miss Susan Stout, Joplin, Mo. 
junior, will present a court dance 
in addition to the three act ballet. 

College is a foundation of learn 
ing where everyone comes to 
drink 

Admission Is $1 for adults and 
50 cents for children, tickets are 

available in the School of Fine 
Arts office 

Students   Give   Showt 

University ballet students 
studio     productions     Wednesday 
evening in  Ihe Little Theatre 

Johnny Simons choreographed 
"Adventures in s Perambulator." 
a pantomnie based on a Biblical 
story "The Hunted"'' was chore 
ographed    and    danced    by    Miss 
Mag [i Mo.n, Albuquerque, N M 
senior Miss Georgia Ehly's hallet 
Was 'Triangle, and Mrs Sylvia 
Hyde. Neu York senior, present 
ed "Pictures at an Exhibition " 
Robert Sessions, Fort Worth sen- 
ior, directed ■ pantomine, "The 
Dall   Maker." 

Ray Neighbors 

Drug  Store 

"Let's Be Neighborly" 

Phons WA 7-8451 

1555 W. BERRY ST. 

TCU-N0W! 
ROCK ELIZABETH JAMES 

HUDSON TAYLOR      * DEAN 

GIANT 
Call WA 7-2109 For Time of Features 

GSL Bowlanes 
1101  UNIVERSITY DRIVE 

"Home of TCU Bowling Leagues 

Tuesdays and Wednesdays 2 p.m. 

"PORT   WORTH'S   FINEST" 

SAME DAY SERVICE 
ON ALL YOUR LAUNDRY 
AND DRY CLEANING 

Nobby CLEANING AND 
LAUNDRY 

2107 W. BERRY 

(Published with permission of the Port Worth Pr»s«) 
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'Outer Space' Is Theme 

Celebrity Breakfast Honors 
Famous 'Powder Puff Pilots 

Cape Canaveral may bo attract- 
ing the nations' attention with 
iti lust astronaut, but Fort Worth 
will have its own space celebrit- 

i ■  Saturday 
Fort   Worth's  chapter of Theta 

Ad Fraternity 
Initiates Six Men 

Alpha Delta Sigma, national ad 

• i rtising fraternity, initiated six 
new members last T\iesday night 
in Dan I)   Rogers Hall 

Dr. D Wayne Rowland, chair- 
man of the journalism depart 

nient. was initiated as en sponsor 
nt the group Jim I-ehman. assis 
tant public relations director, is 

rj sponsor oi ADS 

Oilier initiate* are Robert Bak- 
er, Fort Woilh junior; William 

Bonds, Port Worth punor; Wayne 
(iatiis. Wichita Falls junior. Ken- 
neth Williams, Houston sopho- 
more, and Dennif Schick, Fort 

\\ orth junior. 
< arl l.arkm. Fort Worth soph 

(■more and ADS president, re- 

11 Mi <l to the group on the N| 

tional ADS Convention held in 
MmiK apolhi 21-30 April Lehman 
in i ompanied Larkin on the trip 

i IK in xl meeting will be. held 
Tuesday, May 10, when election 

Ol officers for the fall semester 
" lil   be  held 

0 — 

Kight To Receive 
Scholarship Key 

Charlei W, Kight IV, rori 
\\ orth lenior, will be awarded the 
Hutchinson Scholastic Ki y ol the 
campus chapter of Phi Kappa Sig 
in.   Fraternitj 

The   award   will   be  given   at   a 
meeting of the organization ■ 
Mother's Club at 2 p.m Ssturdsy, 
May fi.   in the chapter  room 

The nationally sponsored award 
ll given III aach active chapter to 
the undergraduate member who 
achieves a scholastic average 
higher than the nil men's average 
on campus and who makes the 
greatest improvement In scholar- 
ship during Ihe year 

A    special    pledge    scholarship 
he\ will be presented to Gary C. 
Dobbs,   Fort    Worth   freshman, 
Who maintained the highest scho 
lasiie average during his pledge- 
ship 

' •   presentations \\ ill be niailc 
' v i»i Sandy Wall of the school 
oi Education, faculty sponsor of 
the fraternity. 

 0  

TWO GALS 
Continued  from  Pane  1 

Tins year Lynn is serving at 
i  ' lidenl   of   the   Ridings   Press 
Club   and   holds   office   in   Kappa 
Delta sorority she also ut on the 
<leans Ust and m Alpha I hi. 
national scholastic Eratei nitg 

Previous  Experience 
Miss Wolle, who has worked on 

the Horned i roc for the past two 
years, was assistant editor and n 
ganisationi editor  tor tins year 
and class editor and organisations 
editor   last  year. 

' in- became interested hi jow 
Dalian dm ing h< i junior year 
■1 Arlington Heights High Sd I 
Fort Worth, when she was report 
er lor the school paper Her Ml 
MM yeai she was co editor ol tin 
yearbook and organized a press 
club of which she was mi' presi 
denl 

When Miss Wolfe first iie.H-d 
that she was editor Of the annual 
''"    ,nd. "] iiidn'i believe d." 

Sigma Phi, national Journalism 
fraternity for women, will hold 
iis fourth celebrity breakfast May 
(i, at 10 a m in the Hotel Texas 

Theme of the event is 'Inside 
Outer Space" featuring a panel 
of first ladies in aviation. Mem 
hers ol ihe panel include .lerne 
Cobb, first woman lo qualify for 
a space flight, Dr Dora Dougher 
ty, holder ol three world records 
lor women helicopter pilots. Edna 
Gardner Whyte, holder of mure 
trophies lor competitive flying 
than any other woman, and 
Dorthc Ann Morton designer of 
aircrali  interiors. 

The four will be interviewed 
at  the  breakfast. 

The Fort Worth chapter has 
been honored by the national 
organization for its work with 
student chapters at Texas Wo- 
man's University and .North Tex- 
as. At present the group is assist 
ing in starting a local chapter at 
TCTJ 

Seven members of the campus 
J. Willard Hidings Press Club 
plan to attend the breakfast. 

Splash! Splash! 
Dr Robert H. Talbert asked 

his class on Social Control if 
anyone had traveled to Galves- 
ton during the recent "Splash 
Day". 

When no one answered, Dr. 
Talbert paused a minute then 
said, "I was pleased that Tex- 
a.i could show the country it 
could  do as well as Florida " 

Initiation Banquet 
Held by Society 

An initiation banquet for new 
members of Pi Sigma Alpha, na- 
tional honor society in govern- 
ment and public affairs, was held 
at 7 p.m. Thursday night at the 
Truss  Keys Restaurant. 

European Summer Tour Offered 
A 38-day study tour of Europe, 

giving six semester hours of grad- 
uate or undergraduate credit, will 
be offered by the University this 
summer as an integral part of 
the  1961  summer school. 

The tour will be directed by 
Drs. Ix-slie P. Evans and Alliene 
Harder of the School of Educa 
tion. 

Scotland. England. France, Bel- 

iguim. Holland, Germany, Switzer* 
land, Italy. Austria, Russia, Fin. 
land,   Sweden   and   Denmark  are 

; the 13 countries to be visited. 
Arangements are being made 

to meet with  educators  in  I,on> 
i don, Paris, Moscow and other 
centers of learning. 

Cost of the tour will be $1,688 
including air transportation, ho« 
tels, meals, sightseeing and othef 

' ipecial service charges. 

FOX BARBER SHOP 
2 blocks east and Vi block 

south of Dan D. Rogers Hall 

or across Berry from Cox's. 

3028 Sandage ... WA 7-90* 

Pettas Italian Food 
Special 

With This Ad 

8 inch Pizza 59c 

TCU Students Only 

3460 Bluebonnet Cr. 

TCU Deliveries 6-7-8 p.m. 

One of the best investments you'll ever make... 
You know what you invest in BCtvart Sd ROTC 

two yeais ot classroom time and outside 

study. 

hot iiist see how handsomely your invest- 

ment pay of 

I,,.,,  ,,,„! toiomo-,1. tlioie's the pioud mo- 
,, ,,,, i,,.,,in ition Week when the gol.lt-,us 
ol H Second Lieutenant ate pinned on your 
A,mv uniform. . .and deep Inside the warm 
sense ol accomplishment at having made it. 

Ihere'slmmediatehelplnmeetingexpenses 

... a subsistence allowance ot SS3S tor tie 
two-year advanced ROTC course. Uniforms 
and military textbooks paid for. $117 for 
your six-week summer camp training, | lua 
travel allowance. And when you're commis- 
sioned, a $300 uniform allowance. 

You discharge your militar. n with 
the traditional rank, i md re- 
sponsibilities ot an officer In the United 
States Army. 

And later, when you're starting your climb 

up tne civilian lauaei   aavancea nun   MM 

still be paying off. Success In the 
areas ot business and industry come- , 
and more substantially to the man wl - 
lead, few are born leaders, but leadership 
can be learned.  And advanced ROTC is a 
■real pteo irn it. 

ith the Professor of M » a at 
your  school,   le.iin  mote   al out  ,uk 
ROTC.   Ask   particularly   about   the   ROTC 
course in Leadership, with its pi 
perienee In command n 'dies. 



Southwest r   ""    "i 

L (?WUll 
By   TIM   TALBERT 

J 
Nol a about tcnnia, wolf and 

f>n -.fb 111 itin around the South- 
west  Conference: 

I ennil coach Ken Crawford de 
serves a little recognition tor the 
fill job he has done this yew 

,ast year's team had a record of 
8 34 This years squad has com- 
piled a 7 19 slate which is a 
Strong improvement over last 
yeji 

I'he netlers ire in fifth place 
behind league leading Texas in 
the Sotithwe§1  I onlcrcnce chase. 

Ci iwford is the tennis pro at 
KtdglM Country Club, He was 
Southwest Conference singles 
Ciiimpion while at SMC in 
|M9,   48 49 

The TCU doubles team of Paul 
LofUk Boy Persons are lodged in 
the !oop\ lixth place In matches 
won with a 2-1 record The SMC 
twosome of Willie Wolf-Tommy 
Houorth are currently leading 
the   I • , nje  in   doubles  play   with 
»   Ml   si.He 

I i i more confer—ei matches, 
Ire icheduled for the netmen this; 
rear Both are away from the 
friendly confines of Ridglea Coun- 
try Club On May 8. they travel 
to College Station to play A&M 
Then on May 6. the netlers jour 
Hey to Houston to do battle with 
the  Rica Owls 

• •    * 
Alter   a   second    place    finish 

last year, the golf team has fallen 
to sixth place this year What 
Ins been a mystery all year pop- 
pel up again last week when the 
tinksmen played Texas Tech in 
Lubbock. They have not been able 
to win away from their home 
Bourse all year. 

Week before last, the golfers 
licked defending champ and lea- 
gue leading Texas A&M. %V\ 2'-i 
fit Kidglea Then they followed 
the next week losing to second 
place Tech, 1-5 in Lubbock. 

Mike Walling of TCU is in sixth 
place in match play. Walling has 
a record of SH-1%. The leader 
Ralph Johnston of A&M has a 
spotless 4 0 record. 

Walling has teamed with Nick 
Encke to be in a tie for first 
place among the four ball leaders. 
They are tied with Chris Blocker 
and David Moody of Tech and 
M iik Strother Sonny Wright of 
SMC  with 20 records. 

• * * 

I'he 1961 individual golf cham- 
pionship in the SWC appears to 
be a race between Tech's Chris 
Blocker and two of the returning 
tn champions from last year, 
frery Dill of Texas and John live- 
ly of A&M. Of course, not to be 
counted out is Halph Johnston 
also   of   A&M 

ICC s best bet in the individual 
medalial race lies between Jack 
Montgomery and Mike Wallmg 
Walling was 13th last year, and 
a year's experience could give 
him a slight edge over the soph- 
omore Montgomery TCU'a last 
individual champ was Don Mas- 
sengale in 1958. 

• *    • 
The best pro baseball  prospect 

In the league is Glynn Gregory 
from SMU This talented young- 
ster takes time out from his Mud 
tea in the fall to play a little 
football, then comei spring time, 
he plays a little baseball 

Gregory is a former all state 
halfback in football and was an 
all-State catcher for Abilene in 
his  hii^ti   school   days 

Come this June, he «,H |)e ]js. 
tcning to offers from both Dallas 
pro football teams and a number 
of pro baseball teams (,: 

favors baseball though ami 
probably sign a pretty fancy con- 
tract 

ii.•   started  out  as a  catcher, 
then switched to centei fit I.I ami 
is now playing first base 'I'he t; 2, 
200 pound athlete has a good eye, 
speed and adequate arm, pins 
good reflexes. 
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In 'Mural Play 

SAEs Tighten Grip 
With 10-9 Victory 

Defending champion Sigma Al- 
pha   Kpsilon    (SAKi    took   a   big 
step   toward   their  second   conse 
cutive  fraternity   Intramural  soil 
ball   championship   Tuesday   by 

SAE David Redford reaches first base lately at S 
baseman Jim Wallace anxiously awaits the throw, 
•d a game-tying home run in the seventh innin 
feated Sigma Chi, 10-9, Tuesday at Forest Park 

igma Chi first 
Redford blast- 
g  as   SAE   de- 

Linksmen 
Try Bears 
At Ridqlea 

Fighting to finish in the first 
division of the SWC goll icram 
bie. the frogs take on Bay lor.s 
hard charging Bears at 1 SO p.m. 
today at the Ridglea Countr) 
Club 

TCC has a 17-19 conference re 
cord and Baylor owns a 16 14 
mark 

Coach Tom Prouse expects the 
match to be close and feels that 
"the breaks will decide the win- 
ner." "Man for man the teams 
are about even, but I think we 
can beat the Bears." he continued 

Longhorns May Find 
Frogs in Bad Mood 

downing Sigma Chi.  10 9, at  For- 
est Part 

Willard   Reynolds   hurled   the 
entire game to chalk up his ten- 
th victory without a defeat over 
a two year span 

SAE won on the strength oi a 
■even i un last inning rally Trail- 
ing :i !i in the bottom of the seven- 
th, the defending champs fought 
back || David Uedlord knotted 
the score with a bases jjmply 
home run This set the itlge for 
some last minute heroics by 
Dwighl   Berry  and  Jimmy  Tan 

Berry Walked, advanced to 
second on an error and moved 
to   third   on   a   passed   ball    Then 
fair loiied a long sacrifice fly 
to right field to score Berry and 
win the ball  game 

The victory lelt the SABl with 
a 4 (I record and a tight grip on 
the league lead Sigma I hi now 
OWni a 2 2 slate and || lodged in 
a third-place tie with the Phi 
Dells 

The Dells moved into a sec- 
ond place tie by defeating the 
Lambda Chia, 5-3, on the intra- 
mural field Bob Koberg Went 
the route on the mound for the 
w innei s 

Tuesday's action left the Delts 
and Phi Kaps in the runner up 
•POl with identical 2 1 marks 
I amlida Chi dropped to seventh 
at   1 2. 

Intramural 

Scoreboard 
Standings   as   of 

Playing the University of Tex-|er David Skinner, .350; and out- 
ai in Austin as the Frog baseball1 fielder Chuck Knutson with a 

team is doing this weekend ranks i 
third behind d.ving off tall build-      Both s»ar»'"8 pitchers from last 

j j.  ■ -.u ,L    v •■ years   championship   team,   Tom 
ings and flying with the X-15.        Belcher   and   Bob   (ailaway   are 

Statistics prove this to be true, back this year along with Tery 
The team will have some long Jackson. Callaway has won three 
standing arguments with TexasJ games this year and has a 3.75 
however,  and   may   be in  an  an-lf"** ru" average. Belcher and 

'   records   with Jackson   have   2-0 
Belcher   sporting   the   best   ERA | gry  mood. 

j    The last time a TCU baseball J with 188. Jackson has a 3.75 
| team beat the Longhorns in Aus-      Rabbit McDowell's team is out 
| tin  was  in  1956  when the  Frogs  of the conference race with a 4-5 
| swept   a   two   game   series.   And 
the last time TCU whipped Texas 
in Fort Worth was in 195ff. 1956, 
by the way, was the last time a 

I Purple   baseball   team   won   the 
Southwest Conference title. 

Out of 80 games played in Aus- 
tin with the University of Texas, 
TCU has won 13. In fact, of the 

!57 games played in Fort Worth, 
the Frogs have won  15. 

Steers Lead Series 

So,    the 

slate,   but   if   any   team   is 

Frogs Sign 
Discus Star 

"And it came to pass in the 
year of 1961, Texas Christian 
University lured from such track 
powers as Baylor, Texas and 
ACC a schoolboy who can throw 
the discus, put the shot and hurl 

Texas TCU    baseball Ithe Javelin 
Ray   Ragland   from   Killeen   is 
.'   prospect   concerned 
He has whirled the discus  169 

rivalry which began in 1897 
stands somewhat in the favor of 
the Longhorni  of a total of 142 H 

gam,- played. Texas has won 117, " ,' 'ft *• ** dls :
(

rK'e b* anv 

ihe Cogs 4, and two games have!':ch"(
oll,"y ln *•■*£• ^""f 

ended in ties ""'' N   "e won ,he ,)allas Invi,il 

.... ' , tional   Track   Meet   with   a   throw 
The Austin nine coached by of 162 0>,. out distancing his near 

Bibb l-aulk is riding atop the , ,, nva, b some u fee, , t 

conference race with an 80 re   wees- 
eord    and   has   the   hitting   andj     i.ast   year   he   placed   third   in 
pitching  to  carry   the   l.onghorns   „,,  statt,  sho,       ,   .„„,   fa,u,()   , 
into   the   NCAA    playoffs   later  ,h,oe quarters of an inch to place 
,hls  mon,n- ! this year. That isn't all. 

live l.onghorns are hitting ] The muscular young man also 
well over .300. Second baien i center on the football team. 
Phil llipps is leading the Orangi Wuh the Frogs' big track prob 
with   a   .455  average.   Hippi   ia lem all year a noticeable shortage 
followed by Shortstop Bill Be ol points in the weight events 
thea with a .375; third baseman Ragland should provide some 
Pat Rigby, .375;  another (afield   much needed strength. 

1 mood   to   be   the   spoiler   in   the 
league or help another team  into 

j the league lead, it's the  Progl 
The   squad   has   a   numb I 

Proq  Hitters 

| .300 hitters ol its own. Left Field 
er Cliff Justice is pacing the hats 
men   with   a   mean   462    Another 

, outfielder.   Buddy   lies,   is  lecond 
I with a .429 followed  by  the slug 
Iger himself third baseman Leon 

Baze   with   a   .412    First   lacker 
Don Reynolda rounds out the Froi 
heavy hitlers  with a   303 

Baze is league leader in home 
runs with  seven   His nearest ,-om 
petitor is Byron Barber of A&M 
with   five.   Baze trails   llipps   ,,| 
Texas    in    RHIs by   one;    Hippi 
has 16. Baze 15. 

TCC   also  can boast   of   ha\ mc 
the pitcher with the best eat m d 
run average in the league Tommy 
Boyil   has  a   sparkling   1 29   ERA, 

I with one conference victory and! 
no   losses.    Don   Schmidt    is   the 
busiest    pitcher    in    the    league. 
Schmidt has a 32 record  in con ' 
ference play 

Starting   Pitcheri 

'I he   probable   starting   pit. hers 
should be Belt her and Callaway 
lor   Texas and  Schmidt and  Boyd 
tor TCI 

The tWO game series should be 
a wild run-producing affair, TCU 
has a team balling average of 
:T2() while Texas has a 378 The 
Frogs have pushed across 75 runs 
on 104 hits In ((inference play 
The l.onghorns have 93 runs on 
122 hits 

In other games arOUBd the con 
ference, A4M attempts to stop 
hard hitting Baylor third base 
man Ronnie GrOOdwln in College 
Stalion Friday and Saturday. All 
(Joodwin is hitting is a 619. On 
Saturday, Hoc and SMC tangle in 
a double header in Houston. 

S \El 
Delti 
Phi   Kaps 
Sigma (his 
Phi  Delts 
Kappa Sigi 
Lambda Chia 
Sig  K|is 

Wednesday 
W 
4 
2 
2 
2 
2 
I 
1 

L 
0 
1 
1 
2 
I 
I 
2 

0   I 

Two Tough 
Foes Face 
TCU Netters 

Frog netmen travel south tin- 
weekend to complete I heir SWC 
season against Texas KUl Fri 
day In College Station and Rice 
Saturday  at   Houston 

TCU stands 7 17 in conference 
play and 6 8 I overall for the sea 
son. 

The   match   with   the   Aggies 
COUld decide the success or fail- 
ure of the TCC net season Coach 
Ken ( rawfoid set Ul eves on a 
fourth place finish early m ||„. 
season The Frogs need to take 
all six matches to insure a tie 
for fourth. 

Coach (raw ford leels his team's 
chances are pretty good "The 
Aggies haw not won | conference 
match this season and we should 
l"' .'Mo to win all six hum them," 
he said "If we do and then take 
I couple from Rice we can say 
we've had a successful season " 

Craw lord also announced he 
was sending two netmen, Cap. 
tain   Paul    Lotuh   and   Karl   Van 
Zandt, to the SWC tournament in 
Houston next weekend 

NLotUh and Van Zandt have 
been out best tennis players this 
season and if they play up to 
their capabilities they should 
make a tine showing," he said. 


